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Hearing Ends' in Passage
Third Reading.

TILT ENLIVENS SESSION

Major Baker 'and Coe 3IcKenna
Clash as Latter Argues Against

Proposed Law.

Benefits and evils of zoning were
fcrouptit to view in a public
hearing before the city council yes-

terday, which culminated with the
passage of the proposed building
ordinance to . third reading. The
measure will come before .the city
council for adoption or rejection

JVedneAday, March 3.
Passage of the oroinance by the city

council will result in the Invocation
of the referendum, bringing the pro-

posed ordinance before the voters at
the next rity election, according to
Roger Sinnott,. who pleaded with the
members of the council to refer the
measure to the voters arrtt thus save
the opponents the xpenee of circu-
lating petitions.

Opinio Freely Givern.
Sentiment' in connection with the

"ordinance was fairly well divided, the
opponents utilizing the entire morn-
ing session of the council, with the
proponents In the majority during the
afternoon session. Fully 2o persons
expressed their opinions before one
of the largest crowds that has ever
attended a Council meeting in recent

. ears.
Representatives of various clubs

appeared before the council recom-
mending passage of the zone ordi-
nance. D. K. Nickerson, president of

- the central labor council, carried la
indorsement of the plan, saying

that after careful consiaeration the
building trades council had indorsed
it, and that following this actio the
central labor council, which includes
representatives of all labor organi-
zations in Portland, had voted to in-

dorse the measure as one necessarj
to the future growth and prosperity
of the city.

Arthur M. Churchill of the Oregon
civic league and H. W. Barnes, repre-
senting the Portland Chapter of
American Kngineers, favored the pass
age of the ordinance by the city
cu, while Herbert Gordon, legislator
and builder, vigorously opposed ,the
ordinance, saying that it was the
duty of the council to refer the
measure to the electorate. ' r

Ignoraare Held A rmi meat. '

In a brief statement, J. P. Newell,
president of the city planning
mission, fathering the ordinance,
spoke in favor of its adoption. Mr.
Newell was one of the last speakers
at the hearing and virtually closed
the case for the proponents.

"The ignorance displayed by certain
speakers in opposition to this plan,
speakers who are presumed to know
the most about it, is one of the best
arguments that 1 can ad van for
not submitting this measure to the
voters," argued Mr. Newell. "The
zoning ordinance is not alone a prin-
ciple, which can be disposed of as a
bond election or something of ;that
sort. One part of the ordinance is
the work of an attorney, another
part concerns that with which build-
ers alone are familiar, and so on
through the ordinance."

Fred German, president of 'the
Portland realty board, in arguing
against the passage of the ordinance
at the present time, suggested that
the city council send notices to every
property owner in the city, notifying
such property owner of the proposed
classification decided upon in his case.
Such a plan, he contended, would give
every property owner notice of the
action contemplated. Not doing so.
he insisted, would leave many prop-
erty owners witnout knowledge of
what was being done, and such prop-
erty owners would awaken to the true
realization of the truth, when the
ordinance had been adopted by the
council. '

Referendum la Ajuiared
Roger Sinnott, an attorney, assured

members of the city council that he
would aid in placing the referendum
on the measure, should the council
adopt the proposed ordinance. Air.
Sinnott, in beginning his argument,
inferred that the members of the
council, who were sitting in the ca-
pacity of judges, were prejudiced in
favor of the measure.'

Mr. Sinnott contended that zone
ordinances io effect in other cities
were not as drastic as Is the proposed
ordinance drawn for Portland, that
less than 10Ou persona attended the
neighborhood meetings and assisted
In the drafting of the ordinance, and
that because the proponents of the
measure have had the "taxpayers'
money" to scatter propaganda favor- -
ing the measure, the opponents should
be favored to the extent of having
the zoning ordinance referred to the
vote of the people by the city council.

Clank Preelplttfted.
Kumvr crept into the hearing sev-

eral times yesterday morning, and
only once was a serious clash precip-
itated. This was brought about when
Mayor Baker interrogated Coe A
McKenna Jr., of the
Portland realty board, who had just
concluded a lengthy talk againvt
adoption of the ordinance.

"Has anyone a right to an opinion
except the realty board and your-
self?" asked Mayor Baker.

".Don't answer that question. Coe.
shouted Roger Sinnot, an avowed opr
ponent to the xoning plan. "It's an
insult." ,. ,

For a moment the council chamber
resounded with voices picking up Mr.
Stnnot's sentiments. Mayor Baker
rapped vigorously for order, which,
when attained, was frllowd hy an
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altercation between the mayor and
Attorney Sinnott.

"Bo you wish to take part In this
deliberation?' sought Major Baker.

"That's my business," notly replied
Mr. Sinnott.

"It's mjr business to put you tut
of this room if you don't behave your-
self," shot the mayor.

That the proposed sonfng act lias
elements of socialism and single 'tax
in it was the assertion made by Mr.
McKenna, He contended that the
ordinance Was for the protection of
wealthy residential districts,' for the
protection of certain business" estab-
lishments located in the suburbs of
the city and that potential business
streets have been designated for
apartment house sites or single fam-
ily dwellings, when such streets have
always been recognized and assessed
as business property.

. Caae Is Cited.
Mr. McKenna cited one specific In

stance, where property owned by a
member of his family at Twentieth
and Everett streets has' been desig
nated as single family dwelling prop
erty, whereas a dozen apartment
houses are located around this prop-
erty, which, he said, was located vir-
tually in the center of the city.

The passage of the xoning act. Mr.
McKenna argued, would necessitate a
complete reclassification of tax val-
ues; would require additional entries
in abstracts, which he predicted would
increase the cost to home buyers, and
would give certain protection to ex-
clusive residential property that can-
not be 'enjoyed by other sections of
the city.

'The zoning act presented tav this
council is not similar to zoning acts
adopted in other cities, such as Los
Angeles, Oakland, St. Louis and New
York. Give us the same kind of xon
ing as these cities have adopted and
you will face no opposition.

Many of the speakers opposed to
the ordinance sought specific changes
in classification, which Mayor Baker
assured them could be obtained if
they would present petitions to the
city council, as is specificed in the
zone act.

TRAFFIC MAXAGER TO TAKE
POST AT OMAHA MONDAY.

Men Who Will Direct Cnlon Pacific
System Thoroughly Acquainted

With Portland Xeeds.

Frank W. Robinson, who will be-

come traffic manager of the Union
Tacilfc 3ystem March 1, will take up
his new duties at Omaha next Mon
day. He will leave Portland Friday
to join a' grroup of former Portland
men who now constitute the heads ot
tne system's departments that serve
eifrht states.

,With the return to private control
the Union Pacific will be directed by
men who know the Portland situation
thoroughly. Carl K. Gray, president,
was formerly president of the Spo-
kane, Portland & .Seattle here. E. E.
Calvin, and general
manager, was. formerly in similar
position with the Oregon-Washingt-

and hus the distinction of having oc
cupied the same powers and responsi-
bilities with each of the system com-
panies ar.d also with the Southern
Pacific. Mi-- . Calvin is the only man
who has held this relationship with

"

al western lines of the Harriman
railroads. "

H. M. Adams, in
charge of traffic, won his first high
honors in traffic work with the Ore-
gon -- Washington lines here. A.. .

Craig, formerly In like position with
the Oregon-Washingto- n, is general
passenger agent at Omaha.

Mr. Robinson is1 at Seattle today,
accompanied by H. E. Lounsbury,
general freight agent, and William
McMurray, general passenger agent,
in connection with traffic arrange-
ments there preparatory to the
change to take place at the end of
this week. W. H. OHn will become
assistant general freight and pas-
senger agent of the Union Pacific
system with headquarters at Seattle,
effective next Monday. ' Mr. Olin is
one f the well-know- n trafii; men of
the sound city, having been thu rep-
resentative there of the Chicago
Great Western for many years.

MAYOR BAKER'S REPRIMAND
: DEEPLY RESENTED.

Public Censure for Approving Pay
nient of Old Bill for Telegraph

. Tolls Cause Resignation.

Because Mayor Baker reprimanded
Miss Lvrene Dinsmoore. assistant
commissioner of public safety, in
public meeting of the city council for
approving payment of a bill for tele
graph toils which had been incurred
in October. 1919. By City Attorney
LaRoche, the mayor has been present
ed with the resignation of Miss Dins-
moore, ' , I

The- - resignation has not been ac
cepted by the mayor, who said yester
day that, although he feels the repri-
mand was necessary under the 'cir
cumstances, he doe not feel that his
assistant is any more guilty than have
been many other city officials, whose
laxity in approving "prior year" bills
has not been detected.

Miss Pinsmoore. he explained, has
been unusually efficient and capable,
and, although he Is loath to lose her
services from his department, the
mayor Is firm In his belief that his
action was justified and that he has
nothing to retract Action on the res-
ignation, ho said, must await develop-
ments, although if Miss Dinsmoore
desires to return to her position by
withdrawing her resignation.' the
mayor will permit it.

The resignation submitted by Miss
Dinsmoore takes effect March 10. at
the explruTion of her vacation period.
Before being promoted to the position i

of assistant commissioner of public
safety Miss Dinsmoore served the city
as an expert stenographer.

WAR ftlCHES UNDER FIRE

Probe of British Fortunes Made
- During Conflict Started.

tONDON, Feb. 14 Three hundred
and forty thousand persops of the
country made "fortunes" during the
war, according to an inland revenue
official, testifyiag today at a meet-in- s

4t the. house of commons select
committee on war fortunes.

This committee is debating" whether
this wealth should be especially
taxed and If so. how.

)

Kosrbnrg to Advertise In East.
ROSEBCRG. Or.. Feb. !4. (Spe

cial.) The directors of the Roseburg
chamber of commerce late yesterday
sifrned the contract presented for con-
sideration by representatives of the
American City bureau of New York
after the proposition had been fully
outlined. An extensive publicity cam
paign will be waged within 90 days
and three publicity experts will reach
the city some time in March to gather
data and prepare lor te campaign.
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RETAIL MEAT PRICE

Government Probes 'Problem

From Two Angles.

LOWER COST TO USER AIM

Departments of Justice and Agri-

culture at Work on Prob-

lems in Portland.

Two departments of the federal
government are endeavoring to work
out a solution of the meat situation
throughout the United States, one be-

ing under the direction of Attorney-Gener- al

Palmer and the other under
direction of the department of agri-- ,
culture, bureau of markets. The first
named has for its object any possible
Immediate lowering of prices to the
consumer, while the other concerns a
nation-wid- e survey of a constructive
nature, due to continue until June,
when a report will be made showing
conditions. Accompanying the arti-
cle Is a table showing the shift in
the wholesale price of meats.

While the survey being made
throughout the country by agents of
the department of agriculture is en-

tirely separate, fundamentally, from
that of the attorney-general- 's investi-
gation, .it nevertheless

COMPARATIVE TABLE

Present Price
Steers JlO.RO0ill.OO
Cows 9.00jf 9.75
Hoes .' 16.50fal5.75

"w - 17AAMiRlln
'prices' in May. 1918. Highest hog July

1919. Highest lamb in 1918.

wherever feasible, and it was stated
by C. H. Beauchamp, representative
of the of markets, livestock
and meat division, in charge of survey
organization, that certain information
gleaned by him and his men has been
turned over to Mr, Palmer for his
guidance.

Mr. Beauchamp reached the city
yesterday from Los Angeles and San
Francisco, where he organizeq ana
directed or a time the constructive
survey undertaken by the department
of which he is a representative. He
is registered at the Hotel Multnoman.
During the day he conferred with
James Christensen, who will have
charge of the work here, in Seattle
and Spokane, and with Will H. Daly,
federal fair price commissioner for
Oregon.

Lower Prices Aim.
Having just reached the city, Mr

Beauchamp made no statement for
publication as to local prices, but Mr.
Daly had previously' called
to the fast that, while wholesale quo-

tations had showed a high per cent of
decline, there has been no correspond-
ing decrease in retail rates.

"The nation-wid- e survey ordered by
the department of agriculture through
the bureau of markets is a- broad con-
structive measure," said Mr. Beau-
champ. "It is designed to assist not
only the general public but the trade
as well, by checking on the manner of
doing business, testing carcasses as
to cuts and values and, after having
carefully done thiB, to make a report,
embodying helpful suggestions where
by, if possible, prices may be lowered,
the consumer benefited and with no
unfair advantage against the dealers.

General Survey la Finn.
"In making this survey, we are go-

ing into all of the details of conduct
ing the business, wholesale and retail,
taking from, the books all figures
showing costs to both, operation,
overhead, etc., and what profits are
being made In each Instance. Analy-
sis of the business of wholesaler and
retailer will reveal the true condition-Whe-n

this survey is completed, the
public will be fully informed of what
was found, the nature of suggestions
made as a means, to eventual decrease
In meat costs to consumer and the
dealer will be shown how he may im-

prove hi business while selling for
less and making a fair profit.

Mr. Daly, as fair price commissioner
for Oregon, said yesterday that he
will await the results of this survey,
at least as far as possible. In naming
any possible schedule of prices for
meats. He fs still engaged in prep
aration to take active charge of the
duties of his office. He probably will
take oath of office today, and may
hold a conference with United States
Attorney Humphreys relative to cer
tain phases of the work.

GRAND JURY INDICTS FOUR

One-X- ot True Bill Returned at
Oregon City.

OREGON CITY. Feb. 24. (Special.)
Four indictments and one not true

bill was by the grand jury
In session here today and those in
dicted will be arraigned later in the
week to enter pleas.- - True bills re-

turned were: s "

William Karjala. charged with for
gery, lie was arrested in Auchlgan
and returned to Oregon City.

Klmer Glass, who was with
disorderly conduct and assault with
a dangerous weapon.

Orvil Orth and Marimus Jepson, ac
cused of burglary.

L. F. Davis, accused of a
cheek for $200 knowing that he did
not have sufficient in the bank- - to
cover the amount.

A not true bill was fcund for L. I.
Davis. He was accused of issuing

check on the Sellwood bank for
$21.80 without funds to cover the
amount.

Marshfield Debaters Win.

MARSHFIELD. Or., Feb. 24. (Spe-
cial.) The Marshfield high school de-

baters won the championship of the
county in the' recent elimination con-
test and thu$ have an opportunity to
compete for the state honors. Fig-
ures compiled from the debate gave
the ranks of the several debating
schools as follows: Marshfield 16.
Coquille 18, North Bend 22, Bandon
28. Howard Lewis of Marshfield se-

cured the highest personal markings,
with three firsts, while Raymond
McKeown, also of Marshfield. had one
first and two seconds. The stats
championship will be decided at Eu-
gene in a tournament for speakers
from winning schools next May.

The Dalles Smallpox Gains.
THE DALLES, Or.. Feb. 24. (Spe

cial.) Smallpox has shown a ten
dency to increase. According to City
Physician Thompson two new cases
were reported yesterday and Sunday
three new ones were found. Several
of the new cases have been severe.

Marion County Jieeds Labor.
SALEM. Or, Feb. 24.. (Special.) f

There are more jobs In Marlon county
than there are men lor the places,
according to a report made today
by Earl Race, who has charge of the
eitv emnlovment bureau. Both farm
ers and hop growers are crying for fjj-jj-j TO GET DI
lie i p, DDI as yet oniy icw tuau
applied for the positions.

OPINIONS HANDED DOWN

Yamhill and Multnomah County

Cases Settled by Court.
SALEM, Or- - Feb. 24. (Special.

Two opinions ot minor ' Importance
were handed down by the Oregoa su
preme court here today. They follow:

TvFn.n v. T.atmirette. trustee, and ly-- .
man P. Lauterette vs. W. W. Nickoll.
county Jndra, at al. appellant,, appeal
from Yamhill county; writ of review for
recovery of promissory note and attorney'.
feea. Opinion Dy cniei justice scornia
luriv w. H. Roll affirmed.

Harriett Jossphs Burr vs. Mutual Llf
Insurance company of Hw xorK, appel-
lant, appeal from Multnomah county; ac-

tion to recover money on insurance policy.
Opinion by Justice Johns. Judge Robert
Tucker reversed and case dismissed.

Petitions for rehearing overruled
Mulkey vs. Bennett and Fricberg
Bjelland.

OSCAR LUND whereabouts of the defendant, but be- -

Examination Waived on Charge of

Smuggling Liquor Into State.
Wash., Nov. 24.

(Special.) Oscar Lund, charged with refused failed to my
attempting to smuggle liquor from
one state Into another, appeared be
fore P. J. Kirwin. United States com
missioner for this district today, and
waived examination. He and his wife
were bound over to the federal court
to be tried in Tacoma the first day
of the next term, providing that the
federal grand jury returns an indict
ment. Mr. Lund was released upon

SHOWING
PRICES.

WHOLESALE MEAT

Highest Price
J14.0015.50

10.00M 14.00
20.50&23.35

20.VU

Decline
J3.504.50

1.00rd4.25
5.00(8 7.

Highe's't cat'tie prices in
prices April,

bureau

attention

returned

charged

issuing

placing $1000 cash bail and his wife
S200.

A. E. Lloyd and Ralph Hedderly
and Mr. and Mrs. Lund are to be ar
raigned on a state charge about the
middle of March. All were taken sev
eral weeks ago when they attempted
to cross the Columbia river interstate
bridge in two automobiles. At that
time about J3000 worth of Scotch
whisky was confiscated by Sheriff
Johnson and deputies. The cars were
also taken and are being held.

IC FPTpn Attorney Evans at
OOnUUL much

:. A. Howard. Eugene," Chosen

Marslifield Superintendent.
EUGENE, Or.. Feb. 24. (Special.)- -

C. A. me yards
high who has been acting commission
citv superintendent here since Super
intendent Ruthertord has been at
Stanford university taking an ad
vanced coure. has been elected as su- -
nerintendent of the schools at Marsh
field, according to announcement made
here today. He has accepted rnq ap-
pointment and will take up his new
duties next fall.

Mr. Howard came to the Eugene
hieh school in 1917 from Coquille,
where he was city superintendent for
a number of years. - - '

LIBERTY OF DOGS SOUGHT

Repeal of City Ordinance of Salem

Asked in Petition.
SALEM, Or.. Feb: 24. (Special.)

Petitions were placed in circulation
here yesterday asking the city coun-
cil to amend or repeal those parts
the municipal ordinances-whic- have
for their purpose the curbing tne

J liberties dogs kept within the city
limits.

It is charged in these petitions that
the ordinances under fire are unrea
sonable and unfair and that canine
owners are to pay double
tax for the privilege of keeping the
animals in the city. The petitions are

signed liberally, it is said, and
will be presented for the considera
tion of the council at its next, meet
ing Monday night.

CLUB CHAIRMAN RESIGNS

J. L. Sutherland Quits as

can Club Head.

lican club held a special at
the county courthouse at which
time J. Li. Sutherland, chairman, ten
dered his He announced
he will become a candidate for the
efflee of county attorney to succeed
W. E. Yates, who has said he not
make the race.

The resignation was accepted and
a committee of three Donald Mc- -

Master. George McCoy and Fred
Krooker was appointed to choose
candidate for president of the club
and to report at the next meeting, to
be held March 2 at 2 V.

YALE PRESIDENT TO QUIT

Dr. Hadlcy Announces Intention to

Resign in U21.
NEW YORK. Feb. Dr. Arthur

T. Hadley. president of Yale univer
sitv. will retire in the spring of

grave emergency snouia
arise, he said nere toaay. ie win
he vears old then and nis retire
ment would be in accord with his

often-express- decision, he added.
Dr. Hadley has been president or

Yale since 1599.

band
ried

AGUA . PRIETA.
Feb. 24. Los mine. In
southern Sonora, was raided Sunday
night, following a elash with
soldiers m a pass tne mine, ac-
cording military advices received
today. The bandits carried
Mexican women in the camp. "

Troops are pursuing the brigands.

Bend Public Closed.
BEND, Feb. 24. (Special.) As

a precautionary measure against
and smallpox, after conferring

with the .city health committee. Red
Cross heads and the city physician.
Mayor Eastes today Issued a procla-
mation closing theaters, dance halls
and rinks, asking that lodges cancel
their meetings, and people

from congregating at stores
other places where danger of con-
tagion might develop.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

In

KEElEf TRIES AT ASTHOTS HEALTH IS ,

ATTEMPT

VANCOUVER.

resignation.

VORCE IS STARTED.

Desertion . Is Charged In Suit,

Knowledge of Whereabouts of
Wife Is Denied.

ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 84. (Special.)
On the of desertion, Lee

Roy E. Keeley of Portland, through
his attorney. Will, M. Bard, filed a
suit for divorce In the local circuit
court on February 16 against Evalyn
Keeley.

The complaint, while extremely
short for a divorce proceeding, re-
cites "that the plaintiff and defendant
were married in New York city on
February IS. 1906: on or about
November 19. 1918. at Los Angeles.
CaL, the "defendant, without any just
cause, deserted the plaintiff without
provocation and has since, refused to
live with him or answer his letters.'

The plaintiff, fn an affidavit filed
with the complaint, avers he has no
personal knowledge of the

GIVES BAIL
i novo mig own uvea m or neaf uicnor Los Angeles, Cal., and adds

when I served papers on her 'in an
other suit some time ago she refused
to permit her address to be furnished.
Her relatives for several years have

and to reply let

of

M.

6lJ

all

SAME PLEA DENTED HERE

Action Astoria Fifth Attempt to
Get Divorce in Courts.
allegations of this new com

plaint virtually are identical with the
grounds on which Keelev souerht a
divorce in Multnomah countv courts.
aij effort ending v ith disaster before

residing Circuit Judge McCourt two
weeks ago.

The Astoria suit is the fifth at
tempt of Keeley to obtain separation
from Evalyn Keeley, once on a

the other times in suits
filed. He twice was denied relief in
California and his attempt to estab-
lish his residence In Oregon and get
his in proceedings brought
in Oregon courts met with a severe
setback when Judge McCourt an-
nounced that the court of Ore-
gon was not to be made a clearing
house for troubles which
other states refused to end.

Keeley received a severe arraign
ment from Judge McCourt, who ac
cused him of apparent bad faith In
the action and of coming to Oregon
for the sole purpose of evading the
refusal of Los Angeles courts to grant
him freedom. The jurist held thatKeeley had absolutely no legal basis
for his suit, as the issues had already
been adjudicated In California.

Granting of the divorce in Oregon
was vigorously by District

CPUnni UCfln V the hearing.
flLAU IO CLCOILU Keeley has received local

of

compelled

Republi

meeting

Sonora, Mexico.

grounds

present

freedom

contested

notoriety through the airing of his
motives in the Dibbern case,
in which he sought, on the basis of a
contract for 40 per cant of any money
Airs. JJibbern might recover in a suit
aerainst the Grant Smith-Port- or shin

Howard, principal or Eugene for the death of her husband.
school, as to collect his on 14000

or

being

65

Torres

Places

Blanche

voluntarily paid Mrs. Dibbern by the
industrial accident commission. To
Keeley recently was denied Admission
to the bar of Oregon by the Oregon
supreme court, but at his loud pro-
test he received an opportunity to lay
his care in detail before the court be-

fore the oider is to be made final.

Supreme Hearing Is Set.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 24. (Special.)

The Oregon supreme court today set
Wednesday, March 10, as the date for
hearing the application of Lee Roy
Keeley, Portland attorney, for admis
sion to practice law permanently in
Oregon. The supreme court some time
ago ruled that Keeley should not be
admitted, but later rescinded its de-

cision and granted him permission to
be heard.

The charges against Keeley were
filed by A. Ridgway, secretary of
the Oregon State Bar association, and
allege irregularities in both profes
sional and private life.

NEGRO IS 'BUNCO' VICTIM

GAME LEAVES
BEASLEY SADDER AXD WISER.

Bank Account of $700" Drawn Out

to Win Bet, Police Detectives
Are Told.

Vfiirnhv T3oh1v npirrn 4Sflf ttn-- t

fell to
ounco 24.

The Mrs. Price

will

24.

1921
some

near

at

he

i'ian uitu
mira party gret iuu Dei wnica
he won by producing the $700.

"It was this declared Beasley
to Lieutenant of Detectives Moloney,
"I met these men on the street corner
and one of them said this was
funny town where a negro couldn't
put any money in a white man's
bank."

Beasley denied the assertion, he,
said, and declared had $700 in the
bank here. The other de
clared they didn't believe and a
bet of $50 was immediately made on
the question. In order to win his bet
Beasley then went to the bank and
got his .$700. This he left with two
of the men and he went with Ufa
third to get the $50 he had won.

On the way he s&ld he got suspicious
and returned to find the two men
and his $700 gone. The third man had
also disappeared by this time.

EUGENE BAND BODY'QUITS

Commission Unable to Agree W'itb

Union Musicians.
EUGENE, Or., Feb. 24. (Special.)

they were unable to or.
ganize a municipal band among' the
iininn mitalimnH nf Kutrenfi. tha hand

NE RAIDED BY BANDITS commission at meeting of the city
nnxnAlt nnlht hnilv

Troops Pursue Mexicans Who Car- - EuKene had a municipal for two
Woman.

The

to
off

Or.,
in-

fluenza

that

that

dale

way,

after the commission was or
ganized, but for the last two years
there has been none in existence, due
to the inability of the commission
to agree.

The city now paying Ross Hick- -
a cornetist brought here from

the east last fall, $100 out
of the tax but he has no du-

ties to perform, as there is no band.
but a contract into by the
city with Hickernell for a period of

being lived up to. The
council tonight voted to tha

In the band fund over to the
commission.

Estacada Honors Heroes.
ESTACADA. Or.. Feb. 24. (Special.)
Carl Doughis post, American Legion,

No. 74, held services Sunday after
noon in the Methodist church to

the memorial certificates issued
the government in honor

of the Americans who died in France.
The names of those thus commemo-
rated were Carl Douglas, Conrad C.
Cockerline, John H. Hickman, Boy

PERFECT AGAIN

"I Owe It AD to Tanlac'
States Seattle Man-E- ats

Anything Now

I will always be glad to say a good
word for Tanlac for after everything
else I tried had failed, relieved me
entirely of all my troubles," said R.
D. McSorley, 1615 Thirteenth Street
Seattle, Wash., an employe of the
Skinner Eddy Shipyards, recently.

"For a number of years," continued
Mr. McSorley. "I had been suffering
from stomach trouble and also with
rheumatism in my legs. 1 kept get-
ting worse until I was in a badly
run down condition and hardly able
to do my work. Although I had a

appetite and ate very little, noth
ing I ate digested properly and would
sour, causing a bad taste in my
moyth, and I would bloat up so bad
with gas I could hardly get my
breath. aleo had such intense
cramping pains i n the pit of my
stomach after every meal I could
hardly stand them and suffered with

of heartburn. My
Kidneys bothered me a great deal,
there was always a pain across the
small of my back and the rheuma-
tism In my legs pained me all the
time. At night I could not sleep on
account of this pain and would
roll and all night long and in the
mornings felt worse than when I went
to bed. I lost a great deal of weight
and strength and just felt so tired
and wornout all the time I could
hardly get about.

"So many of my friends advised me
to try Tanlac because they said had
done them a lot of good I decided to
give it a trial. Well, sir, I began to
get better almost at once and was
not long before 1 had such a good ap-
petite I could hardly get enough to
eat and now I eat anything with
out having a particle of trouble after
wards. The rheumatism has left my
legs entirely, my kidneys are in fine
shape and 1 never have a pain in my
back any more, I sleep like a log
every night and always get up feel-
ing greatly refreshed and ready for
my day's work. I have gained sev-
eral pounds in weight and have re-

gained my strength. In fact 1 in
perfect health and aa I owe It all to
Tanlac I never miss an opportunity
to It" Tanlac is sold in Port-
land by The Owl Drug Co. Adv.

Imel, Verner C. Branland. Harold
Wilson.

The principal of the high school,
F. E. Burns, and Mayor Bartlett made
addresses.

Roscburg Attorney to Run.
ROSEBCRG, Or., Feb. 24. (Spe

cial.) DlHtrlct Attorney George Tur
ner today announced his intention of
seeking renomlnation at the coming
primaries on the republican ticket. So
far no opposition has developed, and
his friends declare his renomlnation

assured.

Growers Increase Capital.
SALEM, Or.. Feb. 24. (Special.)

The Eugene Fruit Growers' associa-
tion today filed in the corporation de-
partment notice of increase of cap-
ital stock of the corporation from
$100,000 to $250,000.

Obituary.

GRANDE, Or., Feb. 24. (Spe-
cial)LA Funeral services were held

this afternoon for the late Mrs. Orva
Lawrence, who passed away Saturday
evening at the age of 72; She was a
native of Iowa. Her hushand. Jerome
Lawrence, an old G. A. R. man. died
about a year ago.

Services for the late John Henry
Taylor, a young farmer of the Island
City district, who died Sunday morn-
ing of pneumonia, were held yester-
day. Members of the Elk'g'lodge con-
ducted the service at the grave. He
leaves to mourn his loss a wife, a
mother, brothers and

TOLEDO, Or.. Feb. 24. (Special.)
J. H. Greenhayen was laid to rest Sat

between the graves of his son
Herman, an influenza victim of last
year, and that of his wife, who died
three years ago. Rev. Mr. Ellsworth
of the Methodist conducted the
service. Mr. Greenhayen was born in
Rushford, September 2, 1863.
One son, Ernest, is living.

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 24. (Special.)
Mrs. Nancy Griffith, an early resident
of Dexter, Lane county, died there
yesterday at the age of 87. She leaves
two sons and four daughters H. R.
Griffith of Yale, Wash.: James M.

Griffith of Dexter. Mrs. N. A. Breese
of Canada. Mrs. B. Amis of Condon,
Or.; Mrs. Nettle Bowen of Dexter and

street, victim an Mjs. H RnTif Pf.riianit'
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 24. game yesieraay aiiernoon wnen ROSEBUUG, Or., Feb. (Ppeclal.)
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Smith crossed
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plains llhy three

immigrant train in 1847, making the
long journey with ox teams, and with
her parents settled near where Dallas
now stands. After her marriage to
Charles W. Smith of Oregon City.
founder of the Oregon Spectator, pub
lished at that city, her husband
she came to pouglas county in 1851.
where they settled on a claim near
Green, five miles south of Roscburg.
residing there until about ten years
ago, at which time Mr. Smith died.
Since that time she had made her
home In Roseburg. Four children sur-
vive Mrs. Alice Bickford of Newport,
Stella Smith of Portland, H. B. Smith
of and Grant Smith, who
lives on the old homestead near Green.

Olive Masse, 72, died here yesterday
following a long illness. With her
husband, she came here from Detroit.
Mich., several weeks ago en route)
to San Dieero. where thev have twJ'

(pons.
NTRALIA. Wash., Feb."24. T!r-- f

cial.) T. J. E. Curtis, employed here
by the Northern Pacific, died yester-
day In the N. P. hospital in Tacoma,
a victim of influenza. The remains
were removed to the Sticklln parlors
in this city pending funeral arrange-
ments. Mr. Curtis was 26 years of
ago and is survived by his widow and
two children.

OREGON CITY.' Or.. Feb. 24. (Spe
cial.) C. A. Boland of Portland, who
died suddenly at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Layfield, at Gladstone, will
be burled by the county this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. He had called at
the Layfield home for Information re-

garding owned by Mrs. Lay-fiel- d

and her father of this city.

SALEM. Or., Feb. 24. (Specials-M- rs.
Elizabeth Gravell died here yes-

terday at the age of 71 years. Mrs.
Gravell had lived in Marion county
for many years and is survived by the
following children: Mrs. James Roque,
Mrs. Nagan Chappelle. John Gardner,
all of Salem; Mrs. Carl Johnson of
Kenosha, Wis.: Mrs. De la Tlege of
Green Valley, Wis.: Lewis Gardner of
Fitzburg, Mass., and James Gardner
of Green Valley. Wis.

EUGENE. Or., Feb. 24. (Speciat,
David R. Lakin, one of the earliest

settlers in Eugene and prominent in
early history of Lane county, died

at his home here today at the age of
83 years. His widow and four chli- -
dren, as follows, survive: George M.

Lakin of Eugene, Mrs. Millie Olsen,

Be Young In Body, Mind and
Looks Despite Your Years

How often you have
wished that you could
indulge in the strenu-
ous exercise of out "2
door sports with the
vigor and enthusiasm
of youtnl J3ut tne
end of the week finds
you all in you are
tired.4istless and lacK
me energy iuxuJui. xur
a vigorous walk" or a "&ssr,

i r i.i 1 . i . A. rjtuuiiu ox tus min.3 vi
any other exercise that re-

quires much physical exer-
tion. Many a man, even in
his middle forties, has a
vague feeling that he is
"getting old" and right
at a time when he ahouldbo
at his very best physically.

And he is growing old , not
in the sense that the years
are pressing heavily upon
him but in the sense that
his vital forces are wasting
away faster than Nature re-
places the worn out tissues.

S!TB

LYKO is sld ta erirlnsl nsck-a-
only, lik picture sbovs.

Rstfuas sli substitutes.

Thousands
themselves

tendency
enthusiasm

IMD
The Great General Tonic

actantifleanf

yoardrartriat

McJiciue ttaJUM.

medicine possess
tonic, alterative and

structive properties. treatment
of debilitated conditions caused overwork pro-
longed mental nervous irritability, sleeplessness,
brain fag, general depression of nervous system.
Prepared under formula and approved

Chemist, reasury Dept., Washington, j.f
How itsashsOra.

Sold r
BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG COMPANY, Portland. Oregon

Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

Frank and Alonzo of
Lakln was born at

Henry 111. He came to Lane county
with his parents In 1852 and settled
at Eugene. Mr. Lakln and his father
worked for Eugene Skinner, the
founder of and Mr. Lakln
was one of the foremost cltixens here
for many years. He was engaged in
Various business enterprises.

HARR1SBURG. Or., Feb. 24.-T-

cial.) Hay. pioneer of 1853
died yesterday at his home here, age
80 vears. Hay came with hi
parents from Missouri in 1853, first
settling in Josephine county. Mr.
Hay, in 1864, married Miss Martha
Evans, whose demise occurred in
1912. He Is survived by two and
three daughters, as follows: Mrs. K.

L White. Will Frank Hay, all of
Harrlsbursr: Mrs. .Matt Caroline of
Redmond and Mrs. Glenn Hill of
Shedd. Funeral services will be held
tomorrow with burial under the aus
pices of Thurston lodge, A. F. and
A. M., of which he had been a member
more than 50 years.

ROSEBURG. Or.. Feb. 24. (Spe
cial.) Robert Smith, for 14 years an
employe of the Southern Pacific, died
h.n tnriav from iouow
itio- infiiivnzn. He was a native of
Ohio and was 69 years of age. He
leaves a widow.

SOI'TH BEND. Wash.. Feb. 24.
Clarence Stephens of Ray

mond, an old Pacific county resident.
died of pneumonia at his home there
Sunday, his funeral being

day. He was engaged in logging in
Wlllana harbor for years and was
considered an expert. He Is survived

the with an brothers. Thomas, deput

with

Portland

property

the

Portland.

Eugene,

pneumonia

sheriff of this county; Henry of Port- -

Hand, Or.; Frank and Amor or ten-Irali- a.

Wash.: Willis of Lebam, Wash.,
three sisters. Mrs. W. W. Soule

jrf Fairfax, Wash.: Mrs. A. B. Pear-
son of Yakima. Wash.: Mrs. Maggie
Ashnore of Malone, Wash., and Mrs.
Clara Browning of Firdale, Wash.

OREGON CITY, Or.. Feb. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Dora B. Williams, wife of

William of this city, died
Monday after a brief illness. Mrs.
Williams, whose maiden name was
Dora E. May. was of the
late Wiley and Virginia May, elderly
Oregon pioneers, who croed the
plains in early days.' She was married
In Oregon City to Mr, Williams 29
years ago and was a member of the
Methodist church of this city.

The deceased Is survived by her
widower. Horace Williams of this
city: two daughters, Mrs. Inlna
Stewart of Condon, Or., and Miss Vlra
Williams of this city. She also leaves
five suvters, Mrs. Ollvs Exon, Mrs.
Aneita Laisner, Mrs. Jennie Miller of
Portland. Mrs. E'la Nicholson of Rich-
mond. Wash.: Mrs. Ida of
Monitor. Or.: four brothers. Lewis U
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ve millions of people find
in this condition early in life. And

there is no excuse for it. You can check that
to grow old. You can carry your

youth with its joys and into your
70'a and 80's. But you must give Nature aU tha
hslp yott 4SS. The best assistance Tarn can

ot s sound, constroetlve character si tne use ss?

;
Tt enricb th blood --rntlr imnhit-w hart. t.Tf-ra-

Udner to normal1 activity brinr- - tack your pp, punck
and nwotal Titror cha away tirad. worn-ou- t faal-i-

and replace It with a spirit of buoyancy.
LYKO ia a dutinctlva preparation, rt

in ita combination of medicinal innradtanU. and thara'a
nothinc more inviroratinir. more trnirthninir or mot

Specially barwficml for invalid. convaWanantn
and n people ot all condition.. UH a bottla fram

today tocnorrow you will teal better for iC
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May of Portland, Henry. Edward and
(jsrar May of Oregon City.

Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day.

The death here on February 12 of
Donna Myra Goodwin, wife of Samuel
R. Goodwin, an man and in
employe of the Portland Railway.
Light Power company, ended a
war-tim- e romance.

During the war, Mrs. Goodwin, who
was then Miss Perdue, a daughter uf
John Perdue Jr, of Klamath Falls, In-

scribed her name In a copy of the Red
Cross magazine, which eventually fell
Into the hands of Mr. Goodwin. The
correspondence and friendship which
sprang up resulted In their marriage
on January 31. at the home of the
bride's grandparents In Days Creek.
Or., and soon after the war the couple

(came to Portland, exporting to make
Bheir home her. Mr. Goodwin returned
a few days later to Days Creek with
the boily of his hrlde nf two week.
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CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poi-

sons from stomach, liver
and bowels

Accept "California" Syrup of. Figs
only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sura your
child having the best and, most
harmless laxative physic for the
little stomach, liver and bowels. 'Chil
dren love Its delicious fruity luti.
Full directions for child's done on
each bottle. Give witnout tear.

Mother! You must ssv "Cnllfnrnin

. The
rAisinv

jj Cathartic
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it


